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Summary

Fifteen test plantings of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) were
established throughout the Western Gulf Region to assess
genotype by environment (G X E) interactions and to establish
seed movement guidelines. Open-pollinated families from five
selected trees plus a checklot from each of four seed zones were
planted at each location. Seed zones tested were southeastern
Texas, southern Louisiana, northern Louisiana and southern
Arkansas, all in the USA.

Heterogeneity of regressions was significant for height and
volume at age five and for volume at age 10. Data suggest that
G X E interactions could be managed by stratifying environ-
ments. Significant concurrence was detected for volume at ages
5 and 10 indicating a significant portion of G X E interaction
was due to changes in family rank. Family differences were
significant at ages 5 through 15.

Regression estimates of slope and standard deviation for
volume through age 10, indicated northern Louisiana and
southeastern Texas families were intermediate in stability
while southern Arkansas and southern Louisiana families were
equally unstable. Families from southern Arkansas were least
responsive to changes in site quality while those from southern
Louisiana were most responsive. At age 15, northern Louisiana
and southeastern Texas families remained intermediate in
stability but southern Arkansas families exhibited increased

responsiveness and southern Louisiana families showed
decreased responsiveness to site quality. All zones exhibited a
linear trend with respect to site quality. Perhaps greater
drought tolerance of southern Arkansas families enabled them
to continue growing in dense stands where competition for
water could be great. The rapid early growth and reduced sub-
sequent growth of southern Louisiana families may highlight a
consequence of seed movement without timely regulation of
stand density.

Ecovalences and directional responses were large and nega-
tive if seed movement exceeded 125 miles north or south of
origin. Ecovalences and coefficients of genetic prediction
suggested coastal families should not be planted on poor sites.
Favorable performances were observed for families planted 
in regions requiring specific adaptability often along their
latitude of origin or areas of higher moisture. Local material
showed adaptiveness to local planting conditions.

Key words: Pinus taeda, genotype x environment interaction, plant
stability, stability parameters, seed movement.

Introduction

The Western Gulf Region of the southern United States
includes the states of Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas
and Oklahoma. These states vary widely in weather and soils
and resultantly, in site productivity. State and federal agencies
and private industry within the Western Gulf Region are plant-
ing genetically improved seedlings on diverse sites across large
geographical regions. Realization of a consistent and pre-
dictable performance from superior seed depends on their use
on appropriate sites. An assessment of stability and genotype
by environment (G X E) interaction is fundamental to the
development of a sound seed movement policy.
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YATES and COCHRAN (1938) introduced a regression technique
assessing G X E interaction, and thus plant stability. More
commonly used in modified form (FINLAY and WILKINSON, 1963;
EBERHART and RUSSELL, 1966 and FREEMAN and PERKINS, 1971),
this technique uses the average performance of all genotypes at
each test site as an index of site quality and produces esti-
mates of slope (b1) and deviations from regression (s2) to jointly
explain G X E interaction. Some families have average stability
with b1 = 1 and small deviations from regression. These
families are most desirable for large-scale plantings encom-
passing diverse environments due to their high degree of
adaptability to new and varied environments. Families with 
b1 < 1 and deviations from regression near zero are “stable”
and not responsive to changes in site quality. A family with 
b1 > 1 is “unstable” and responsive to improvements in site
quality. As s2 becomes smaller, family performance becomes
more predictable.

Responsiveness to site quality may be described statistically
with linear (FREEMAN and PERKINS, 1971) and nonlinear regres-
sion lines (MILLIKEN, 1989). A quadratic regression line is one
type of nonlinear regression characterized by two slope terms
(b1, b2) which can be jointly interpreted to explain growth
trends. When both linear (b1) and quadratic (b2) regression
coefficients are significant, the curve significantly departs from
linearity. When a family has a positive b2 its growth curve is
concave upward with an increased responsiveness to highly
productive sites. If b2 is negative the curve is concave down-
ward with decreased responsiveness to high quality sites.

MANDEL (1961) presents a second regression method for par-
titioning G X E interaction. This method provides a “slopes”
term that estimates that portion of the G X E sums of squares
explained by multiple regression lines and a residual term for
that unexplained by multiple regression lines. MANDEL (1961)
continues by separating the above “slopes” term into effects for
concurrence, the tendency to share or intersect a common
point, and non-concurrence. Concurrence suggests G X E inter-
actions result from changes in rank as opposed to changes in
scale.

WRICKE’s ecovalence is another stability parameter assessing
G X E interaction (SHELBOURNE, 1972). This statistic estimates
the sums-of-squares contribution of each genotype to the over-
all G X E term. The smaller the contribution the more stable
the genotype.

Both regression estimates for slope and variance and
WRICKE’s ecovalence have been used as practical indicators of
plant stability. For western populations of loblolly pine, VAN

BUIJTENEN (1978) used estimates of slope and standard devia-
tion to characterize stability of geographic seed sources. For
height, the Bastrop County, Texas seed source had b1 = 0.79
and the Livingston Parish, Louisiana seed source b1 = 1.47.
These sources represented the extremes and were opposites in
responsiveness to improved site quality. Also for western popu-
lations of loblolly pine, YEISER (1980) reported family respon-
siveness at age 5 ranging from b1 = 0.85 to b1 = 1.25 for height
and b1 = 0.53 to b1 = 1.51 for volume. More recently, MCKEAND

et al. (1989) reported extremes in responsiveness to site quality
for stem volume of b1 = 0.42 and b1 = 1.36 for loblolly pine fami-
lies from eastern populations. OWINO (1977) reported similar
stability for wide and local crosses of family sets of loblolly pine
for height. When OWINO contrasted regression coefficients with
ecovalences, the latter showed greater variation. He suggested
ecovalences may be more discriminating as indicators of stabi-
lity. Following an assessment of 8-year-old genetic tests of
eastern loblolly pine families, LI and MCKEAND (1989) and
MCKEAND et al. (1989) concluded that the biological and

economical importance of G X E interaction and stability were
minimal.

By regarding a character in two different environments as
two different traits, BARADAT’s (1976) coefficient of genetic pre-
diction (CGPij) may be used to study G X E interaction. In this
case, COVA1A2 represents the additive genetic covariance at
locations one and two and sp1.p2 is the product of phenotypic
standard deviations at locations one and two. By pairing all
possible environmental combinations, a matrix of correlations
between genotypic means is produced which can be used to
separate environments into similar groups. Additional informa-
tion on GXE interaction can be found in NAMKOONG (1980),
SHUKLA (1972) and STONECYPHER et al. (1996).

Because of site diversity, the years to reach maturity, and the
relatively low financial return from forest regeneration, breed-
ers and managers are concerned about GXE interaction and
genotypic stability. Potentially, GXE interaction reduces the
predictability of performance thus possibly leading to planting
failure, lower genetic gains, and higher risk. By studying G X E
interaction, seed movement policies can be developed that pro-
mote the long-term adaptability of improved tree crops thereby
minimizing risk to investments in forest regeneration and
management. The geographic seed source study reported here,
was initiated by the Western Gulf Forest Tree Improvement
Program (WGFTIP) to determine, in part, where and how far
superior families and geographic sources could be moved with-
out affecting their superiority. With this information a sound
seed movement policy can be developed. This paper reports on:

1) The presence and magnitude of G X E interaction in
selected families of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) native to the
Western Gulf Forest Tree Improvement Program region and 

2) The stability of selected families of loblolly pine indi-
genous to the WGFTIP region.

Materials and Methods

The WGFTIP region was divided into eight geographic seed
zones using permanent highways closely paralleling major
physiographic changes in each state (Fig. 1). Five families from
seven of the eight zones were outplanted in four-tree row plots
in six blocks according to a randomized-complete-block-design.
Because of the magnitude of the study, it was separated into
two series of plantings replicated over two consecutive years.
Only data from the first series were used in this report. Fifteen
sites were tested each containing five families from each of four
seed zones: southern Arkansas, northern Louisiana, southern
Louisiana and southeastern Texas (Fig. 1).

Trees in 15 test plantings at ages 5 and 10 were recorded for
survival and measured for total height (1 dm), and diameter at
breast height (1 mm). The same measurements were taken on
13 test plantings at age 15. Stem volume per planted tree was
computed as dm3 at age 5 and as m3/ha/yr at ages 10 and 15.

An analysis of covariance was conducted on height and
volume family means according to the techniques of FREEMAN

and PERKINS (1971) and MANDEL (1961). The statistical model
was:

Yij = u + Li + Fj + Eij

where u denotes the experiment mean, L the effect due to
locations, F the effect due to families, and E the error within
the ith and jth treatments. Regression estimates of slope, stand-
ard deviation, and intercept were interpreted to explain G X E
interactions. A directional response and sum of squares con-
tribution to the G X E interaction was calculated for each fami-
ly at each location to determine how far and where a family or
seed source could be moved and maintain its relative rank. The
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directional response was computed as the direction a particular
family mean at a given location deviates from the location,
family and grand means.

To assess adaptability, the technique of SHELBOURNE (1972)
was used to partition the contribution of each family or zone at
each test planting to the ecovalence. Test plantings were then
systematically eliminated according to their geographic
distance from the source and the interaction re-examined with
each elimination. When primarily positive interactions and
small changes in ecovalences were encountered, the source was
considered well adapted to the region. Coefficients of genetic
prediction (CGP) were calculated according to BARADAT’s (1976)
and used to identify regions with similar family performances.

Results and Discussion

Bar graphs by zone were constructed for height and volume
at ages 5, 10 and 15. Because of the similarity of trends, only
volume is presented. GXE interaction is depicted by changes in
rank (Figs. 2, 3 and 4). For example, the southern Louisiana
seed zone performed poorly when planted in northeastern
Texas but excelled in plantings in southern latitudes and in
northern Mississippi. Furthermore, the Arkansas seed zone
performed best in northeastern Texas and in Arkansas. Bar
graphs illustrate the presence of GXE interaction and provide
rudimentary interpretation of trends, but further quantifica-
tion is needed to characterize growth patterns sufficiently for
development of a seed movement policy.

At age 5, the heterogeneity of regressions was a significant
source of linear and quadratic variation for height and volume;
however, concurrence was significant for volume only (Table 1).
These tests indicated that: (1) large differences existed among
the slopes of regression lines characterizing individual family
performance, (2) regression lines best describing the growth
trends may be linear or quadratic, and (3) a major portion of
the interaction for volume was due to changes in family rank.

Figure 1. – The Western Gulf Region, eight geographic seed zones 
(NE TX = Northeastern Texas; SE TX = Southeastern Texas; N AR =
Northern Arkansas; S AR = Southern Arkansas; N LA = Northern
Louisiana; S LA = Southern Louisiana; N MS = Northern Mississippi, 
S MS = Southern Mississippi) and fifteen test locations (*).

Figure 2. – Volume at age 5 (dm3/planted tree) for southern Arkansas 
(S AR), northern Louisiana (N LA), southern Louisiana (S LA), and
southeastern Texas (SE TX) seed sources in eight planting zones in the
Western Gulf Region.

Figure 3. – Stem volume per planted tree at age 10 (m3/ha/yr) for
southern Arkansas (S AR), northern Louisiana (N LA), southern Louisi-
ana (S LA), and southeastern Texas (SE TX) seed sources planted in
eight zones in the Western Gulf Region.

Figure 4. – Stem volume per planted tree at age 15 (m3/ha/yr) for seed
sources from southern Arkansas (S AR), northern Louisiana (N LA),
southern Louisiana (S LA), and southeastern Texas (SE TX) growing in
eight planting zones in the Western Gulf Region.
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The impact of the G X E interaction may be decreased and pre-
dictability of growth may be increased by stratifying sites into
groups with similar family performance. For example, the 
G X E source of variation was approximately 17.5%, 27.6% and
30.7% of the total volume variation at ages 5, 10, and 15,
respectively. Approximately 22.8%, 22.2% and 11.1% of the
respective age interaction was explained by partitioning envi-
ronments. Matching site conditions and family responsiveness
enables managers to plant families providing a more consistent
and predictable performance. Increased responsiveness to site
quality is achieved by planting unstable families with linear
estimates of b1 > 1.0 or positive quadratic estimates of b2 on
high quality sites. Responsiveness decreases as site quality
decreases.

At age 10, the strong age 5 patterns delineating family
response to site quality had decreased with the heterogeneity
term being a significant source of linear and quadratic varia-
tion for volume only (Table 1). Concurrence remained signifi-
cant for volume. The lack of age 5 responsiveness of WHAPT-3
from southern Arkansas and UR-2 from northern Louisiana to
high sites was again detected at age 10. In contrast, the
quadratic growth curve for southern Louisiana family B-5-4
was absent at age 5 and significantly concave upward at age
10. The detection of significant quadratic growth responses at
age 5 for some families and at age 10 for other families
suggests undefined genes may be triggering increased growth
at different stages of development. If so, managers should
match families with stand density, site nutrition, etc. for
growth activation of desired product classes to fully capture the
potential contribution of GXE interaction. By age 15, linear

and quadratic trends were no longer significant suggesting
opportunities to capitalize on GXE interaction were gone.
These results may have occurred for three reasons. First, the
ranking of location means used as the index of site quality
changed over time (Fig. 5) possibly due to the interaction of
genotypes with stand density and site index. Second, the most
productive test, number 9, was destroyed prior to measurement
at age 15. Factors one and two resulted in a different distribu-
tion of test conditions over time. Third, undefined genes for
enhanced early growth were expressed by age 15. Although
heterogeneity decreased with time, family differences remained
significant through age 15.

Table 1. – Analyses of variance and covariance at ages 5, 10 and 15 for height (HT) and volume (VOL) per planted tree for families
of loblolly pine in the Western Gulf Region.

*) Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
1) The location mean of test families was the covariate.
2) At age 15, 12 or 223 degrees of freedom existed for effects due to location and location by family interaction, respectively.

Figure 5. – An illustration of the ranking of test plantings for volume
per planted tree at age 5 (m3), 10 and 15 (m3/ha/yr).
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Family changes in stability over time were found to be
especially noteworthy; some examples are presented in Table 2.
Because similar trends were observed for height and volume,
only volume will be presented. Based on regression estimates
(b1, s) for volume, the southern Arkansas family DF-3252 was
numerically most stable at ages 5 and 10 and intermediate at
age 15. The poor early response by DF-3252 to increased site
quality improved with time and was nearly proportionate at
age 15. Southern Arkansas family WNAPT-6 was highly stable
with a volume growth response proportionate to site quality at
age 15. Throughout the study, WHAPT-3 was the southern
Arkansas family with numerically, both the lowest stability
and the highest early responsiveness to site quality.  At age 5,
northern Louisiana family UR-2 exhibited low stability. At age
10 and continuing through age 15, stability was intermediate
and responsiveness to favorable growing conditions was con-
sistently high. KS-309, from northern Louisiana, had low stabi-
lity at ages 10 and 15. Throughout the study, SH-11 exhibited
the highest stability among northern Louisiana families with a

Table 2. – For selected families, mean volume per planted tree was regressed on the location
mean at age 5 (dm3 ), 10 (m3/ha/yr) and 15 (m3/ha/yr), providing regression estimates of intercept
(bo), slope (b1, b2), coefficient of determination (R2) and standard deviation (s).

growth response closely proportionate to site quality. From
southeastern Texas, S3PT8 had high stability, S4PT8 had low
stability and both families were responsive to site quality at
age 5. At ages 10 and 15, S4PT8 was highly stable and K-79
was less stable than other southeastern Texas families. For
both of these families, responsiveness to site quality increased
from age 10 to 15. Southern Louisiana family B-2-7 demonstrat-
ed low stability throughout the study; responsiveness to site
quality decreased with age. Family B-1-4 was highly unstable
at age 5. At ages 10 and 15, B-5-4 was highly stable and show-
ed decreasing responsiveness to improved growing conditions.

When families were grouped according to zone, the stability
trends for height and volume were similar. Therefore, only
volume is presented (Table 3). Through age 10, northern
Louisiana and southeastern Texas families were numerically
intermediate in stability. Their volume increased linearly with
site quality. Southern Arkansas families were not responsive to
improved site quality whereas southern Louisiana families
were highly responsive to improved site quality (Figs. 2 to 4).
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At age 15, northern Louisiana and southeastern Texas families
remained numerically intermediate in stability. Responsiven-
ess to site quality had increased for southern Arkansas families
and decreased for southern Louisiana families with all zones
exhibiting a linear trend with respect to site quality.

(< 8%) after 15 years. In addition, the rank of all three tests
declined with age (Fig. 5). At test 21 in northern Arkansas,
mortality for coastal sources averaged 5% between ages 5 and
15 while northern Louisiana and southern Arkansas families
averaged 1% mortality. While not inordinate, mortality for
coastal families was greater than for noncoastal material and
sufficient to contribute to a reduction in rank. At coastal plant-
ings 5 and 15, reduction in rank was not accompanied by
decreased survival. Perhaps seed movement out of dry regions
into moist regions minimizes losses to mortality but reduced
yield may still occur.

Trends in ecovalences and directional responses were similar
for height and volume. Ecovalences at age 10 for an individual
test varied from a high of +51.66 for B-5-7 planted in south-
eastern Texas to a low of –27.98 for WHAPT-3 planted in south-
eastern Texas (Table 4). A summary of the partitioned G X E
interaction sums of squares and ecovalences shows families
from northern Louisiana, southeastern Texas, southern Arkan-
sas and southern Louisiana contributed 15%, 16%, 31%, and
37%, respectively to the G X E interaction sums of squares
(Table 5). Therefore, northern Louisiana and southeastern
Texas families were more stable than southern Arkansas and
southern Louisiana families.

Local material showed adaptiveness to local planting condi-
tions (Figs. 2 to 4). For example, of the five southern Arkansas
families planted in five Arkansas tests, positive deviations
from means occurred more frequently (16 times) and with a
greater magnitude (16.49) than the nine negative deviations
(Table 5). Similar trends were observed for other zones.

Sums of squares and directional responses were often large
and negative when movement exceeded more than 125 miles
for northerly families moved south and southerly families
moved north. The same trend was observed for coastal families
planted on poor sites. For example, southern Arkansas families
showed poor adaptability to test sites in Louisiana and south-
eastern Texas (Figs. 2 to 4). Northern Louisiana families grew
less than expected in coastal plantings in Texas and Louisiana.
Southeastern Texas families grew slower than expected when
planted in northeastern Texas. Southern Louisiana sources
performed poorly in Arkansas, northeastern Texas, and on poor
sites in southern Mississippi (Table 5, Figs. 2 to 4).

In contrast with south and north seed movements, favorable
performances were observed for families planted in regions
requiring specific adaptability often along their latitude of
origin or areas of higher moisture. For example, the Arkansas
seed source showed adaptability in Arkansas, northeast Texas
and southern Mississippi to poor or droughty growing condi-
tions (Table 5, Figs. 2 to 4). The northeast Texas test sites
represent an east to west latitudinal movement against the
moisture gradient but within regions known for droughty
growing conditions. The southern Mississippi test site repre-
sents a long, south and east movement of families (Table 5,
Figs. 2 to 4). This movement does not follow a longitude or
latitude. Test sites in Arkansas and southern Mississippi have
limited growth resources for which Arkansas families seem to
be well adapted. On the other hand, northern Louisiana
sources performed well in Arkansas and northeastern Texas.
Families from southeastern Texas grew well in southeastern
Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi. Southern Louisiana
material performed well in southeastern Texas, Louisiana and
northern Mississippi.

Trends in CGP’s were similar for height and volume through
age 15 so results are presented for volume only. At ages 5 and
10, large CGP’s were observed among several southern plant-
ings in Mississippi, Texas and Louisiana (Table 6, Figs. 2 to 4).

Table 3. – Regression of zone mean on the location mean volume per
planted tree at ages 5 (dm3), 10 (m3/ha/yr) and 15 (m3/ha/yr) provided
estimates of intercept (bo), slope (b1, b2), coefficient of determination
(R2), standard deviation (s) and mean.

Regression coefficients characterizing volume for zones were
different at ages 5 and 10. Families from southern Arkansas
had a negative quadratic coefficient and did not exploit the
potential of best sites. Southern Louisiana families exhibited a
positive quadratic coefficient and showed increased growth on
the most highly productively sites (Figs. 2 to 4). At age 15,
regression lines for all families were similar (mean slope of
b1=1.0 and mean standard deviation of s=2.72). Thus, southern
Louisiana families had fast early growth that slowed between
ages 10 and 15 while southern Arkansas families exhibited the
converse. Parallel lines at age 15 may have resulted from: (1)
the activation of undefined growth genes in the southern
Arkansas families or (2) the ability of drought tolerant families
(WELLS and WAKELEY, 1966) to continue growing at higher
stand densities when competition for water is great. Likewise,
the simultaneous reduction in growth rate for southern
Louisiana families may have resulted from a need for thinning.
Should these trends continue (WELLS, 1983), managers attempt-
ing to increase yield through seed movement should carefully
consider wood quality implications of rapid early – versus fast
mid-rotational growth and regulate stand density through
weed control, thinning and other moisture –, nutrient-, light-
and space-providing treatments to maintain early genetic
trends. Consequences of seed movement without regulating
stand density may include lost growth or higher mortality in
exotic sources. For example, tests 5, 15 and 21 had low mortality
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Table 4. – Location by family sums of squares, direction of response and ecovalence for volume per planted tree (m3/ha/yr) at age 10.

*) Did not occur at this location.
1) N AR = Northern Arkansas; S AR = Southern Arkansas; NE TX = Northeastern Texas; N LA = Northern Louisiana; N MS = Northern Mississippi;

SE TX = Southeastern Texas; S LA = Southern Louisiana; S MS = Southern Mississippi.

Table 5. – Totals for each zone of family origin and planting zone illustrating the sums of squares, direction of response (+,–) and number of family
by location combinations contributing to the G X E interaction for volume per planted tree (m3/ha/yr) at age 10.

1) N AR = Northern Arkansas; S AR = Southern Arkansas; NE TX = Northeastern Texas; N LA = Northern Louisiana; N MS = Northern Missis-
sippi; SE TX = Southeastern Texas; S LA = Southern Louisiana; S MS = Southern Mississippi.
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For ages 5, 10 and 15 tests in southeastern Texas, Louisiana
and northern Mississippi were highly correlated (Table 6, Figs.
2 to 5). These sites are largely intermediate to highly pro-
ductive (Figs. 2 to 5) with intermediate to high survival 
(> 72%). We conclude that no special adaptability was required
for these growing conditions.

In conclusion, significant G X E interactions in the Western
Gulf Region can be managed by stratifying environments.
Local material showed adaptiveness to local planting condi-
tions. Opportunity exists to increase early yields by moving
coastal families to highly productive sites not more than 125
miles north. Favorable performances were observed in families
planted in regions requiring specific adaptability often along
their latitude of origin or areas of higher moisture. When
selecting a seed movement strategy to increase yield, wood
quality implications of increasing growth early versus late in
the rotation and weed control, thinning and other space-
providing treatments should be carefully assessed if genetic
trends are to be maintained. Otherwise, lost growth or high
mortality may occur in exotic material.
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Table 6. – Coefficients of genetic prediction illustrating the correlation among tests for volume per
planted tree at age 5 (dm3), 10 (m3/ha/yr) and 15 (m3/ha/yr).

1) SE TX = Southeastern Texas; S LA = Southern Louisiana; S MS = Southern Mississippi; 
N LA = Northern Louisiana.

2) Test destroyed prior to measurement at age 15.
*) CGP’s < 0.50.


